Madagascar is well known for its unique and rare natural beauty, and it is one of the biodiversity hotspots for conservation priori- 
INTRODUCTION
In the developing world economic growth depends largely on natural resources, and Madagascar is no exception. Madagascar, the world's fourth largest island, lies in the Indian Ocean approximately 400 km off the southeast coast of Africa and is well known for its unique and rare natural beauty (Ganzhorn et al. 2001 , Goodman and Benstead 2003 , Mittermeier et al. 2004 ).
In Madagascar, nature conservation has been understood as biodiversity conservation (Myers et al. 2000 , Rogers et al. 2010 , despite the fact that the natural environment includes both biodiversity and geodiversity; both are equally important. Very little, if any, appears to have been done or said about the conservation of geological features and landforms in Madagascar. In fact, because of the strong focus on biodiversity, the importance of geodiversity has been 'pushed aside'. However, geology is a fundamental part of nature and much of the surface biodiversity relies on the underlying soil and rock. In this sense the variety of non -living nature, 'geodiversity', which consists of a wide range of processes, environments and evolution, strongly supports the variety and robustness of biodiversity. As such, geodiversity should be considered carefully for successful nature conservation to be achieved (Semeniuk 1997) .
In many developing countries where millions of people are still living in poverty, governments often integrate or try to adopt the principles of sustainable development as a new paradigm for development and poverty eradication. Since most of the population are uneducated or under -educated, the developing world is forced to depend largely on natural capital such as the Earth's resources (e.g., water, land, minerals, oil) and biodiversity. Sustainable development has been defined as "development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (World Earth resources help to fill many human needs which, through time, have become greater. They are used in industry as raw materials (e.g., iron, nickel, chromite, copper) (Figure 2 ), in construction (e.g., granite, aggregates), as energy sources (e.g., coal, oil) and in making products ranging from women's make-up to home decorations. Madagascar has diverse Earth resources ranging from the extremely rare (e.g., gemstones, landforms like the tsingy) to the abundant (e.g., laterite, rivers) upon which biodiversity is linked. Because Earth resources are non-renewable and are limited, they must be used wisely and their conservation should be included in any natural conservation policy. The map in Figure 2 shows the distribution of a few of Madagascar's mineral resources, fossils and fossil-fuel; these may or may not be included in protected areas.
This article is written to initiate and to increase public awareness of geoconservation and geodiversity in Madagascar, and to give background information on geoconservation, geodiversity and geosites, and why they are important. Furthermore, the paper describes some of the critical threats to Madagascar's geodiversity and illustrates the steps leading up to their conservation. It is our hope to develop geoconservation in Madagascar and take action to conserve significant, unique and rare geodiversity in order for it to contribute to the sustainable development of the country.
GEOCONSERVATION, GEODIVERSITY AND GEO-SITES
The meaning of the word 'geoconservation' might be seen as self -explanatory, however, several definitions do exist (Sharples 1995 , Prosser 2002 , Gray 2004 . Geoconservation was defined as the conservation of geodiversity for its intrinsic, ecological and (geo)heritage values (Sharples 1995) . More recently, the conservation of Earth features (geodiversity), such as geological features (bedrock, minerals, fossils), geomorphological features (landscapes, landforms), hydrological features (rivers, lakes) and pedological features (soil), and the maintenance of natural rates and magnitudes of change in those features and processes are defined as geoconservation (Sharples 2002) .
Geoconservation was also defined as the "protection and management of geological sites, areas and specimens for scientific research, education and training, where appropriate, popularization of the Earth's history for a wider public and promotion of Lacroix (1921 Lacroix ( -1923 , Besairie (1964 Besairie ( , 1968 , Peters et al. (2003) good conservation practice" (ProGeo 2011). Generally speaking, it can be defined as the intent to conserve, monitor and enhance geological and geomorphological features, processes, sites and specimens (Burek and Prosser 2008) .
Areas with specific and significant Earth features are called 'geosites' (geological sites), which may vary in size from a square meter to thousands of square kilometers, and can be very sensitive to human activities. Due to the natural diversity of geological, paleontological, hydrological, geomorphological and soil features, the term 'geodiversity' was introduced by a variety of authors including Sharples (1993) , Dixon (1995) , Kiernan (1997) and Osborne (2000) , and includes their assemblages, properties, relationships, interpretations and systems (Gray 2004) . When a geosite is promoted for tourism purposes (geotourism), it becomes a 'geopark'. Geological heritage or 'geoheritage' defines an important geosite that is considered to be of educational, scientific, research, recreational, aesthetic or inspirational value to humans (Legge and King 1992) and need conservation (Osborne 2000) .
GEOCONSERVATION AND GEODIVERSITY IN MADAGASCAR
In Madagascar, geoconservation is still in its preliminary stages and it can be considered as a new concept to local authorities and the public. Public awareness of geoconservation depends largely on the educational background of the public. The successful practice of geoconservation will also depend on legislative, political and administrative support from local government. Madagascar has a remarkably rich geodiversity that includes exceptional landforms (karst peaks and needles, caves, bays) (Guilcher 1965 , Vogt 1965 , Duflos 1966 , Wilson 1990 ); rare minerals (betafite, behierite, manandonite) (Lacroix 1921 -1923 , Behier 1960 , Hogarth 1977 , Ranorosoa et al. 1989 ); outstanding gemstones (emerald, ruby, sapphire) Henn 1992, Rakotondrazafy et al. 2008) ; considerable industrial non-metallic and metallic ore -deposits (gold, copper, nickel, ilmenite) (Besairie 1964 , 1968 , BGS-USGS-GLW 2008 , OMNIS 2012 ; fossils (dinosaurs, ammonites, petrified wood) (Boule and Thevenin 1906, Collignon 1962) ; spectacular structures (canyons, folds and faults) (Guilcher 1965 , Arthaud et al. 1990 ); distinctive hydrological features such as deltas (e.g., Betsiboka delta), fast -flowing rivers passing through spectacular landscapes (Chaperon et al. 1994) , volcanic craters lakes (e.g., Lake Tritriva), thermal springs and waterfalls, not to mention the diverse landscapes of rainforest, coral reefs, beaches, and striking mountains and peaks (e.g., Marojejy, Ankaratra, Maromokotra) (Madagascar National Parks 2011).
One of the landforms sculpting the landscape of some protected areas in Madagascar (e.g., Bemahara, Namoroka, Ankarana) is the tsingy, unique and spectacular karst limestone formations which consist of ragged, razor -sharp pinnacles (Rossi 1983 , Salomon 2006 , Veress et al. 2008 This is especially true in areas with low levels of school education, as is the case in most regions, bearing in mind that the public's lack of understanding and knowledge about the value and meaning of geodiversity strongly contributes to its destruction. In addition, over the last two decades, many people have depended heavily on natural resources for living, particularly mineral resources. There is clearly a need for large numbers of well -trained geologists to do geological surveys, to locate and extract mineral resources (gemstones, metal ores), oil and gas, water and rocks for industrial purposes which will not only contribute to the economic development of the country, but also to avoid the destructive exploitation of natural resources and the degradation of geosites that sustain the unique biodiversity of Madagascar. There is also a need for large number of geologists to locate aquifers and to study groundwater which plays an important role in all socio -economic development.
Furthermore, geologists are an important stepping -stone for human uses and activities. Earth features need to be managed in such a way, at least, that their destruction is minimized.
In Madagascar, the difficulty of exploiting minerals has important economic and environmental impacts. Some mineral resources are starting to be depleted (e.g., graphite, chromite) (Yager 2009 , INSTAT 2011 , making it more difficult and expensive to obtain those minerals. Also, everyone should know that every time a mineral is used, that much less remains. For these reasons, conservation of Madagascar's Earth resources is needed, not just by saving these resources, but also by making sure that there is no waste in using them. Geoconservation policy should also include recycling and modernising factories (e.g., recycling of metal cans), as well as improving mining extraction and processing techniques and production.
MOVING FORWARD INTO GEOCONSERVATION
We are still in the early phases of geoconservation, and the In this sense, natural rock exposures and landforms become crucial and represent potential tools to gain a better understanding of the geological evolution of the island. Future research could be pursued on, for instance, the history of Madagascar, its geological evolution and the processes that shape the topography and the coastline only when physical evidence are preserved and maintained. Environmental research also depends on the availability of the sites. A good example is the temporal evolution of the Betsiboka delta (Raharimahefa and Kusky 2010) , where in the near future researchers will be able to look at the increased amount of sediments in the delta and its relation to natural diversity only if conservation will be undertaken.
INTRINSIC OR EXISTENCE VALUES. Sometimes the value of geodiversity doesn't have anything to do with human needs or human approval and judgment; it is simply weighted by its natural value (Kiernan 1997 , Gray 2005 , i.e., as is. Intrinsic value is already a recognized concept in natural conservation (Fox 1990 , Nash 1990 . A geological feature has intrinsic conservation value because of its type, for example, it is a representative example of a class of landform and should be protected without human scientific justification (Sharples 2002) .
THREATS TO EARTH RESOURCES AND GEO-DIVERSITY
To protect geodiversity, it is important to understand the potential threats ( addition to deforestation, biodiversity conservation is now facing the most difficult challenges with increasing illicit logging and exportation of rosewood (Schuurman and Lowry 2009 , Butler 2010 , Innes 2010 , Randriamalala and Liu 2010 , Randriamalala et al. 2011 as well as the illegal exportation of endangered tortoises (Guanqun 2011) and hunting lemurs for food (Reardon 2011) . The current political unrest masks the conservation effort and has raised the number of Malagasy living in poverty to 77 % of the population (Taratra 2012) .
From the geoconservation perspective, since very little has been done, no significant damage has been reported except the intensive illegal exploitation of gems (Andrianandraina 2012 , Niaina 2012 ). The current crisis will, of course, disturb the implementation of geoconservation. As such, the inventory of geosites and the integration of geoconservation within state policies on nature conservation would be hampered until the establishment of a stable government; however, geoconservation can be initiated by using mass media to educate the public about Currently, it is only in its early stages; however, because of the several threats to Madagascar's geodiversity, conservation action should be taken. One of the most important steps is to educate the public and local authorities. Public understanding of basic science is a must; as such, education plays a vital role in geoconservation. Geosites should be protected under national conservation legislation; however it does not guarantee conservation due to political instability, infringement of regulations, and lack of funding.
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